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Message from the Director

Dear Colleague,

Michigan’s economy faced 
many chal leng es this year, but 
not all of the news was gloomy. 
The chart on page 16 reinforces 
what many of our po lit i cal 
and busi ness lead ers have 
said – small busi ness es are 
cre at ing the jobs that will lead 
our economic turn around.

The SBA loan guaranty program continues to play a 
critical role in supporting the creation and growth of small 
and emerging businesses. In fi scal 2007, the Michigan 
District Offi ce guaranteed 3,314 loans totaling over $496 
million. This is the second highest number of loans ever 
approved in Michigan, and we thank our out stand ing 
lending partners for using the SBA Loan Guar an ty 
Pro grams to open so many doors for small busi ness. 
These lend ers are listed on page 11. 

The troubled economy certainly affected busi ness es 
owned by members of the military com mu ni ty. 
Rec og niz ing the need to support veterans and their 
spous es, the SBA launched the Patriot Ex press Pilot Loan 
Initiative. Modeled after the SBA Express Loan program, 
Patriot Express provides enhanced guar an tee and 
interest rate characteristics. We an nounced the initiative 
in June during a press con fer ence held at VetBizCentral 
in Flint. The bank ing com mu ni ty re spond ed favorably, 
including Cit i zens First Bank, which ap proved the fi rst 
Patriot Express Loan for Literarium, a discount book 
store near Port Huron. 

Citizens First Bank, SBA’s Community Lender of the 
Year, also sponsored Op er a tion SAVE: Serv ing Amer i ca’s 
Veteran En tre pre neurs, along with VetBizCentral, the 
Macomb Small Business and Tech nol o gy Development 
Center, and the SBA. This con fer ence was videotaped 
and more than 1,000 DVDs are being dis trib ut ed to 
vet er an and busi ness or ga ni za tions and cable ac cess 
tele vi sion sta tions.

Our biggest event of the year was the third annual 
Mich i gan Cel e brates Small Busi ness awards celebration 
which was held in Lan sing on April 12 with Gov er nor 
Jennifer Granholm as the kick-off speak er. In partnership 
with the Michigan Small Business & Tech nol o gy 
De vel op ment Center, Michigan Economic De vel op ment 
Cor po ra tion, Small Business Association of Mich i gan, 
and the Ed ward Lowe Foundation, we recognized 

Michigan’s en tre pre neurs and the supporters of small 
busi ness. This high ly acclaimed event was well re ceived 
by a packed house of over 460 peo ple.

In addition to these special events, we also worked 
with a number of other partners in an effort to bring 
SBA’s programs to as many people as possible. This 
in clud ed the Black Business Conference with Chase; 
Detroit Regional Chamber’s Small Business Conference; 
9th Annual Michigan SBA Lenders’ Conference; 
His pan ic Busi ness Expo; and the Women’s Economic 
De vel op ment Out reach Conference. Our statewide 
out reach efforts allowed over 26,000 people to benefi t 
from counseling, training, and specialized services 
pro vid ed by our re source partners; and we provided 
over 2,500 small busi ness es with assistance in federal 
gov ern ment contract and export opportunities. 

In July, we hosted a Regulatory Fairness Board 
Roundtable in Grand Rapids with the support of our Small 
Business & Technology Development Center. Na tion al 
Om buds man Nicho las Owens heard con cerns about 
unfair or ex ces sive en force ment of fed er al reg u la tions 
from small business owners and rep re sen ta tives from 
business and trade associations. This forum offered 
a chance to dis cuss their con cerns about federal 
com pli ance prac tic es in Mich i gan. 

In closing, I want to thank all of our outstanding 
re source partners for another excellent year. We would 
not have achieved this success with out the Mich i gan 
Small Busi ness and Technology De vel op ment Center, 
SCORE “Counselors to America’s Small Busi ness,” 
the Women Business Centers, and all of our lending 
part ners. I greatly appreciate their con tin ued support 
and as sis tance. 

I want to especially thank the excellent SBA staff in the 
Michigan District Offi ce for their hard work, dedication, 
and commitment to the thousands of small businesses 
that drive our Michigan economy. With their help and that 
of our many partners, I have every confi dence that we 
will deliver even higher levels of assistance in 2008 as we 
continue to help Michigan’s small business com mu ni ty 
lead our economic rebirth.

Sincerely,

Richard Temkin
District Director
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Recognition & Awards

Michigan Celebrates Small Business
Governor Jennifer Granholm was the keynote presenter 
at the third an nu al Mich i gan Cel e brates Small Busi ness 
awards event on April 12th in Lan sing. Over 460 busi ness 
and gov ern ment lead ers at tend ed this unique collaboration 
of the Michigan Economic De vel op ment Corporation, 
Mich i gan Small Busi ness and Tech nol o gy De vel op ment 
Center, Small Busi ness Association of Michigan, Edward 
Lowe Foun da tion, and the SBA. Michigan Cel e brates is 
the pre mier event in Mich i gan to recognize the critical 
im por tance of small busi ness to the state’s econ o my, which 
is clear ly dem on strat ed by the chart on page 16. 

The highlight of this event was the presentation of over 
60 awards, including the Michigan 50 Com pa nies to 
Watch and SBA’s annual awards. We are very proud 
that one Michigan SBA award winner, Nancy Marshall of 
Aluminum Supply Company, received the National Fam i ly-
Owned Busi ness of the Year award. In ad di tion, Bruce 
McCully and Ed Ronders received Re gion al awards. All 
of Mich i gan’s SBA award winners are listed below:

Small Business Persons of the Year
Noel Cuellar and Ethan Barde
Primera Plastics, Inc., Zeeland

National Family-Owned Business of the Year
Nancy D. Marshall

Aluminum Supply Company, Inc., Detroit

Midwest Regional Young En tre pre neur of the Year
Bruce McCully

Dynamic Edge, Inc., Ann Arbor

Midwest Regional Veteran Small Business Cham pi on
Edward L. Ronders

VetBizCentral, Inc., Flint

Minority Small Business Champion
Kenneth Lee Harris

International Detroit Black Expo, Inc., Detroit

Financial Services Champion
Patrick M. O’Keefe

O’Keefe & Associates Consulting, Bloomfi eld Hills

Women in Business Champion
Doris L. Drain

United Bank, Grand Rapids

Small Business Journalist
Ren J. Carlton

DAS Professional Services, Troy

Business Counselor of the Year
Jack Caminker
SCORE, Detroit

SBA’s Small Business Week 2007
Small Business Week is a time to celebrate the 
con tri bu tion small business owners make to America’s 
economy and overall quality of life. Firms with fewer 
than 500 employees employ 51% of the private non-farm 
work force, produce 51% of private sector output, and 
rep re sent more than 99% of all employers.

SBA’s Small Business Week 2007 ceremonies were held 
in Washington, DC, April 23-24. The conference fo cused 
on small business ac com plish ments, including di sas ter 
re cov ery, pro cure ment, and entrepreneurial suc cess. 
More than 100 outstanding small business own ers from 
around the country were honored at four ma jor award 
events, in clud ing the National Small Business Per son 
of the Year award. 

Minority Small Business Award
During the 25th Anniversary of the National Minority 
En ter prise Development Week, September 13-14, SBA 
recognized the contributions that minority en tre pre neurs 
make to the na tion’s economy. This year’s recipient of the 
Michigan Minority Small Business of the Year award was 
Derek Talifer of Dun-Well Security Services, Inc., of Troy. 

Lender Awards 
One of the highlights of our annual Michigan Lenders’ 
Con fer ence are the awards we present to lenders to 
rec og nize outstanding performance in the SBA loan 
guar an ty program in Michigan during the prior fi scal 
year. The following awards were presented last March 
to the top SBA lenders of fi scal 2006, another record-
setting year for SBA lending in Mich i gan:

Michigan Lender of the Year 
Michigan Certifi ed Development Corporation

PLP Lender of the Year
Fifth Third Bank

504 Lender of the Year
Fifth Third Bank

Business Development Lender of the Year
Chase and Huntington National Bank 

Community Lender of the Year
Citizens First Savings Bank

SBAExpress Lender of the Year
Charter One

New Markets Lender of the Year
Charter One and Republic Bank
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Government Contracting

The U.S. Gov ern ment is the world’s largest pur chas er of 
goods and services. To help small busi ness es re ceive 
a fair share of con tracts, SBA ne go ti ates goals an nu al ly 
with each fed er al agen cy. Cur rent ly, the over all small 
busi ness goal is 23%. This in cludes goals of 5% to 
wom en-owned busi ness es, 5% to small dis ad van taged 
busi ness es, 3% to service-disabled veteran-owned 
busi ness es, and 3% to HUBZone small busi ness es. 

Under the Small Business Act, federal agen cies 
an nounce a va ri ety of pro cure ments that are re served 
ex clu sive ly for small busi ness participation. These “small 
busi ness set-asides” include the 8(a), HUBZone, and 
Service-Disabled Veterans programs.

We informed over 1,000 people about con tract ing 
op por tu ni ties by participating in many gov ern ment 
con tract ing forums with a number of or ga ni za tions and 
resource partners. These fo rums pro vide in for ma tion 
about po ten tial pur chas ing op por tu ni ties and changes 
in state and lo cal pur chas ing policies for small and 
dis ad van taged busi ness es.

Central Contractor Registration
The Central Contractor Registration (CCR) is the pri ma ry 
vendor database for the Federal Government. Vendors 
are re quired to reg is ter in CCR in order to be awarded 
con tracts by the gov ern ment. By completing a one-time 
reg is tra tion and renewing it annually, vendors in crease 
their opportunities to be considered for gov ern ment 
con tracts. CCR also fa cil i tates paperless pay ments 
through elec tron ic funds transfer, and shares data 
with gov ern ment pro cure ment and elec tron ic busi ness 
sys tems. Visit CCR at www.ccr.gov. 

Companies that are seeking federal contracts should 
search, monitor, and re trieve op por tu ni ties at the 
FedBizOpps Web site at www.fbo.gov.

8(a) Program
The 8(a) program is a busi ness de vel op ment pro gram 
for small busi ness es that are owned, man aged, 
and con trolled by in di vid u als who are so cial ly and 
eco nom i cal ly dis ad van taged, and have the ca pac i ty 
and ca pa bil i ty to sell prod ucts or ser vic es to the fed er al 
gov ern ment.

As of September 30, there were 117 Michigan fi rms in 
the 8(a) program. The break down of the port fo lio by 
race/ethnicity is as fol lows: Black Amer i can - 60 fi rms; 
Sub con ti nent Asian - 16 fi rms; Pacifi c Asian - 7; Hispanic 
Amer i can - 17 fi rms; Na tive Amer i can - 10 fi rms; and 
other - 7 fi rms. There are 12 fi rms in the pro fes sion al 
ser vic es in dus try, 38 in con struc tion, 12 man u fac tur ers, 
37 ser vice, and 18 whole sale/retail.

Small Disadvantaged Busi ness Certifi cation
Since 1998, Small Disadvantaged Businesses (SDB) 
need to be certifi ed to receive certain pro cure ment 
pref er enc es in doing business with the federal 
gov ern ment and prime contractors. The SDB pref er enc es 
ap ply to many fed er al pro cure ments in select in dus tries 
in which SDBs are underutilized. There are 150 SDB 
cer ti fi ed fi rms in Mich i gan.

HUBZones
Historically Underutilized Busi ness Zones pro vide 
con tract ing pref er enc es to small busi ness es that are 
lo cat ed in a HUBZone and hire em ploy ees who live in 
a HUBZone. These busi ness es have the op por tu ni ty 
to ne go ti ate sole source contracts, par tic i pate in 
re strict ed com pe ti tion with oth er HUBZone fi rms, and 
are al lowed a 10% price eval u a tion pref er ence in full 
and open com pe ti tion. There are 362 HUBZone cer ti fi ed 
busi ness es in Mich i gan.

Procurement Program for Small Business 
Con cerns Owned and Controlled by Service-
Disabled Veterans
The Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business 
(SDVOSB) program is de signed to in crease federal 
con tract ing opportunities to disabled veterans. There 
are 187 SDVOSBs in Michigan.

Orientation
Information on the 8(a), HUBZones, and SDB pro grams 
is pro vid ed by SBA at a 9:00 a.m. ori en ta tion ses sion 
on the fi rst Wednesday of each month at the McNamara 
Fed er al Building in De troit. Please call (313) 226-6075 
x253 for more information.

Other Programs
Other contracting programs also provide valu able 
ser vic es to small businesses, in clud ing ver i fi  ca tion of a 
small busi ness’s com pe ten cy to com plete a job when 
it has lost its bid to a larger com pa ny; sub con tract ing 
as sis tance; and breakout pro cure ment as sis tance. 
For more in for ma tion, please call Pamela Th omp son, 
Gov ern ment Con tract ing Specialist, at (586) 574-5513.

Procurement Technical Assistance Centers (PTACs)
PTACs are a state-run program to help small busi ness 
own ers lo cate pro cure ment opportunities. With 13 
lo ca tions state wide, PTACs use skilled pro fes sion als 
to as sist busi ness es in ac quir ing state and federal 
gov ern ment con tracts. Although not an SBA sponsored 
re source, many PTACs are co-lo cat ed with such SBA 
re source part ners as SBTDCs. To locate a PTAC near 
you, please call (517) 241-2471 or visit their Web page 
at www.michigantac.com.
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Counseling & Training

The SBA Michigan District Office is proud of the 
ac com plish ments of our resource partners who help 
entrepreneurs to start and expand businesses and 
con trib ute greatly to Michigan’s economy. In an es pe cial ly 
dif fi  cult economic year, the technical as sis tance pro vid ed 
to small business owners was crit i cal to sustaining 
busi ness operations and driv ing job cre ation. In fi scal 
2007, 11,451 clients were coun seled and 15,282 
received train ing from our re source part ners. 

Contact information for the following resource partners 
is listed on page 2.

RESOURCE PARTNERS
Michigan Small Business and Technology 
De vel op ment Centers 
Under the leadership of state host Grand Valley State 
University, the SBTDC had an outstanding year in 
pro vid ing counseling and training to Mich i gan’s small 
business owners during one of the most chal leng ing 
economic periods in our state’s history.  The SBTDC 
provided 1,199 small businesses with long term 
coun sel ing, resulting in over $200 million in to tal cap i tal 
formation, 342 new business starts, 3,027 jobs created 
and 2,910 jobs retained. The SBTDC also managed the 
third annual Michigan Celebrates Small Business event 
as discussed on page 4.

The SBTDC assisted traditional “Main Street” com pa nies in 
retail, service and manufacturing and, with funding from the 
State of Michigan’s 21st Century Jobs Fund, it also played 
a pivotal role in serving technology-based companies. 
According to a re cent report, the SBTDC was engaged with 
fully one-third of the Mich i gan com pa nies which re ceived 
com mer cial iza tion funds through SBA’s Small Busi ness 
and Innovation Re search program in 2004 and 2005.

The SBTDC now supports 32 Biz Resource Centers 
across the state. These mini business libraries provide 
computers, software, and print material to assist cur rent 
and prospective business owners in researching and 
writing business plans. 

Finally, in fiscal 2007 the SBTDC developed and 
launched a Balanced Scorecard to provide a system 
of quality control for the management of its program. 
This system was recognized as being exemplary at the 
National As so ci a tion of Small Busi ness Development 
Centers conference. In ad di tion, the net work was 
rec og nized with full ac cred i ta tion for its technology 
des ig na tion. The Mich i gan District Of fi ce is proud of 
the outstanding work the SBTDC does on be half of the 
state’s small busi ness owners. 

SCORE
In fi scal 2007, the Michigan SCORE District, with nine 
chapters and more than 40 branch locations, con tin ued 
to help new business entrepreneurs and ex ist ing small 
business owners with free face-to-face and on-line 
busi ness counseling along with low-cost workshops. 
SCORE counselors helped more than 8,000 clients, a 16% 
increase over FY 2006. SCORE services in creased by 6% 
nationally as well. The Michigan SCORE District exceeded 
the national average by 10%, a signifi cant achievement. 
All of the SCORE Michigan chapters con tin ue to dil i gent ly 
work in support of small business in the State of Michigan. 
Some of the high lights from around the state follow. 

The Traverse City chapter was the 2006 Mich i gan 
Chap ter of the Year and was 3rd runner-up for the 
Na tion al Chapter of the Year Award. A new Web site will 
allow clients to schedule their own coun sel ing ses sions 
on line. In fi scal 2007, the chap ter conducted 881 total 
coun sel ing sessions, an increase of 7% over 2006.

The Kalamazoo chapter increased its services by 26% 
by conducting more workshops and increasing follow-
on sessions. Workshops were presented in Kalamazoo, 
Portage and in smaller underserved communities. 
The chapter increased its membership by 19%, now 
to tal ing 43 counselors. The chapter has partnered with 
or ga ni za tions including the Chamber of Commerce, the 
North Side Economic Po ten tial Group and the Small 
Business Resource Group of Kalamazoo. 

The Grand Rapids chapter exceeded the annual goal of 
client services in fi scal 2007 by 9.3%. The chapter add ed 
the Barry County and Greenville Chambers of Com merce 
to the Chamber Outreach Program, now to tal ing 10 
cham bers that coordinate counseling ser vic es for the 
chapter. Chapter membership increased to 27 from 19 
during the fi scal year. The chapter also ini ti at ed a Fund 
Raising Program which resulted in donations of $3,900.

The Ann Arbor Area chapter handled over 1,750 
coun sel ing cases during fi scal 2007, nearly a 6.5% 
in crease over the pre vi ous year. The chap ter sup port ed 
a series of career-change boot camps in con junc tion 
with Ann Ar bor SPARK, a local business incubator. 
It also provided coun sel ing ser vic es to students at 
Washtenaw Com mu ni ty Col lege who are participating 
in the col lege’s Student En ter prise Com pe ti tion, where 
students com pete for the best busi ness plan.

The Cadillac chapter spent the past year reviewing and 
updating its by-laws, business plan, goals, mem ber ship, 
and recruitment.  It successfully launched a SCORE 
Cadillac Web site.  
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Counseling & Training

U.S. Export Assistance Centers
This “one-stop” source for small business export 
in for ma tion and assistance is a partnership of SBA, 
U.S. Department of Commerce, and the Export-Import 
Bank. These centers provide counseling, training, market 
re search, and trade fi nance assistance. During fi scal 
2007, Michigan’s four USEACs counseled and trained 
1,500 clients. Ninety-six loans were made to exporting 
com pa nies supporting $108.5 million in ex port sales. 

Women Business Centers
The Center for Empowerment and Economic 
De vel op ment drew over 700 women at the 6th Annual 
Women Business Owner Conference and Expo at Rock 
Financial Showplace in Novi in October. The con fer ence, 
sponsored by the Michigan Women’s Business Coun cil, 
a program of CEED, featured exhibitors and workshops 
geared toward increasing market opportunities. Wom en 
business owners from across the state were able to 
meet face-to-face with purchasing offi cers at major 
cor po ra tions to discuss buying opportunities. CEED also 
held its annual awards dinner where over 200 gathered 
at the Ritz Carlton in Dearborn to recognize out stand ing 
clients and volunteers. 

Recognition was also the theme at the Grand Rapids 
Op por tu ni ties for Women graduation ceremony last 
No vem ber, where Catherine Gase, Women’s Business 
Owner Representative spoke on behalf of the SBA.  
GROW continues to add new services to meet the 
grow ing demands of women (and a few men) in West 
Michigan.  Rita VanderVen, GROW Executive Director, 
has elevated the SBA Women’s Business Centers in 
Michigan by serving on the board of directors of the 
As so ci a tion of Women’s Business Centers, an ad vo ca cy 
organization that represents the 100+ Women’s 
Busi ness Centers funded by the SBA.  

The Detroit Entrepreneurship Institute, Inc. entered into 
a collaborative relationship with another Detroit-based 
eco nom ic development organization, the Jefferson East 
Business Association. JEBA, which serves as a sat el lite 
location for the Michigan Small Business and Tech nol o gy 
Development Center, will partner with DEI, to develop and 
implement programs that assist entrepreneurs in start ing 
and growing viable Detroit-based businesses.  

Benton Harbor-based Cornerstone Alliance was 
in stru men tal in help ing the owners of Enterar, a bi lin gual 
magazine tar get ed to Latinos in Southwest Michigan, 
launch its first is sue.  Cornerstone Alliance and its 
Women’s Busi ness Cen ter are committed to providing 
ed u ca tion al con tri bu tions to the community and will do 
so by high light ing success stories of local Latino wom en 
in business.  

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
SBA’s 9th Annual Lenders’ Conference was held 
in March in Lansing with 150 attendees who received 
train ing on SBA’s Loan Guaranty programs. SBA 
also honored several financial institutions for their 
com mit ment to these programs (see page 4). 

Over 30 Financing Roundtables were con duct ed 
through out the state to help potential bor row ers 
un der stand the unique aspects of the lending process. 
These free orientation sessions were instrumental in 
connecting many small business owners to bankers 
and business consultants and resulted in numerous 
small business loans. 

Operation SAVE:
Serving America’s Veteran En tre pre neurs
In September, the Michigan District Offi ce sponsored 
Operation SAVE: Serving America’s Veteran 
En tre pre neurs, a small business conference for the 
mil i tary community. This event, co-sponsored by the 
Macomb Small Business and Technology Development 
Center, VetBizCentral, and Citizens First Bank, focused 
on starting and growing a business, government 
con tract ing, and financing. The conference was 
un der writ ten by SBA’s Offi ce of Veteran’s Business 
De vel op ment and Citizens First Bank, which has made 
the fi rst Patriot Express loan in Michigan. 

Black Business Conference
SBA sponsored the 6th Annual Black Business Con fer ence 
along with Chase Bank and Alpha Phi Al pha Fraternity, 
Inc. The conference featured classroom in struc tion on 
SBA fi nancing and a motor coach tour of the Eastside 
Detroit business development and high light ed an SBA 
fi nanced business. The conference was held at the 
Golightly Career and Technical Center, a partner with 
the Michigan District Offi ce in the Na tion al Academy of 
Finance program. 

MARKETING AND OUTREACH
Presentations:  SBA staff made many presentations 
throughout Michigan on SBA programs and small 
busi ness related subjects to educate our cus tom ers.

Publications:  Michigan District Offi ce SBA pub li ca tions 
include the Annual Report, Bank Notes Newsletter, and 
Michigan Small Business Resource Guide.  Over 25,000 
copies of the Guide were distributed in fi scal 2007.

Media:  In addition to writing by-line articles and 
dis trib ut ing press releases to Michigan’s print, radio, 
Internet, and television media, we participated in 
nu mer ous interviews discussing SBA’s programs and 
services and general small business issues.  
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Financial Assistance

In fi scal 2007, SBA guaranteed 3,314 loans to Michigan 
small businesses for a value of over $496 million. While 
down 10% from the previous year, it was still the sec ond 
high est num ber of loans ever achieved in Mich i gan. The 
av er age loan size was $149,668 ver sus $148,258 in 2006. 
Over the past fi ve years SBA has provided guar an ties on 
13,918 loans worth more than $2.4 bil lion. From fi scal 
2001 through fi scal 2006 the growth of SBA’s loan ac tiv i ty 
in Mich i gan was the high est in the nation. 

SBA’s loan programs benefi t the entire state. Loans were 
provided to businesses in 454 Michigan cities and in 
81 of Michigan’s 83 counties. Lists of loan activity by 
city and county are on pages 12 and 13 respectively. 
Vir tu al ly all commercial banks are eligible to make SBA 
guar an teed loans; lenders which participated in at least 
one 7(a) loan during fi scal 2007 are listed on page 11.

7(a) Program
Under section 7(a) of the Small Business Act, the 
SBA may guarantee loans to small businesses when 
fi  nanc ing is unavailable on reasonable terms through 
normal lend ing channels. The 7(a) program may be 
used by either start-ups or growing businesses for most 
pur pos es. In fi scal 2007, a total of 3,103 7(a) guar an ty 
loans were approved in Michigan for a total value of over 
$380 million with 94 participating lenders. 

These loans are guaranteed up to 85% on loans up to 
$150,000; 75% on loans greater than that. SBA may 
guaranty no more than $1.5 million under this program 
and the maximum loan size is $2 mil lion. Guar an tee fees 
for 7(a) loans generally range from 2% to 3.5% of the 
guar an teed portion of the total loan. 

SBA has several programs under the 7(a) umbrella to 
meet the needs of small businesses. These include the 
SBAExpress, Patriot Express, CAPLines, and Pre ferred 
Lender programs.

SBAExpress expedites the lending process by en abling 
lenders to use their own documentation and procedures 
to approve and service loans. The SBA may guaranty 
up to 50% of SBAExpress loans. In fi scal 2007, we 
guar an teed 2,548 of these loans. 

Patriot Express is SBA’s newest initiative. These loans 
are for businesses owned by veterans, members of the 
guard or reserve, their spouses, and widowed spous es 
of a service member or veteran that died dur ing their 
service or from a service-connected disability. Like 
SBAExpress, lenders use the expedited process; 
how ev er, the maximum loan is $500,000 and the loans 
qualify for SBA’s maximum guaranty of 75% to 85%.

The CAPLines program may be used to fi nance sea son al 
working capital needs; direct costs for manufacturing, 
construction, service, and supply contracts; and op er at ing 
capital by obtaining advances against ex ist ing inventory 
and accounts receivable. In fi scal 2007, we ap proved 9 
of these loans for over $6.5 million.

The Preferred (PLP) Lender program expedites the 
lend ing process for commercial lenders which have 
ex ten sive experience with SBA lending. PLP lenders 
enjoy full delegation of authority and can decide 
uni lat er al ly on SBA participation for eligible business 
loans. PLP lenders approved 419 loans worth more than 
$170 million in fi scal 2007. 

Lenders participating in the PLP, SBAExpress, and Patriot 
Express programs are listed on page 10.

504 Program
The 504 program is delivered through Certified 
De vel op ment Companies (CDCs) to provide long-
term, fi xed-rate fi nancing to growing small businesses 
to ac quire fixed assets. CDCs are public-private 
or ga ni za tions, usually community based, created to 
fos ter economic development within a particular region. 
Michigan CDCs are listed on page 10.

SBA loans approved under the 504 program must cre ate 
or retain jobs. Typically, 50% of the fi nancing comes from 
the bank (secured with a senior lien), 40% from an SBA 
guaranteed debenture (up to a maximum $1,500,000 
or up to $4,000,000 for certain qualifi ed projects), and 
10% from the small business. As shown on page 11, the 
Michigan District Offi ce approved 211 loans under the 
504 program for more than $116 million. These loans 
are expected to create 2,272 new jobs. 

Portfolio Management
Through September 30, the SBA business loan port fo lio 
in Michigan consisted of 10,269 loans for a to tal dollar 
value of more than $1.2 billion and a currency rate 
of 94.5%. This compares to 8,795 loans worth more 
than $1.1 billion and a currency rate of 94.8% one 
year ago.

Since the SBA has centralized its loan servicing and 
liquidation activities, most of these loans are handled in 
either the Fresno Commercial Loan Service Center or 
the National Liquidation & Guaranty Pur chase Center in 
Herndon, Virginia. However, the Michigan Dis trict Of fi ce 
is still handling the liquidation of loans in the 504 pro gram 
and disaster home loans that are in litigation. 
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Total Number of Loans 
Fiscal 2004-2007

Total Dollar Value of Loans 
Fiscal 2004-2007 (in millions)

Other Financial Assistance Programs
The SBA funds several intermediaries in Michigan to 
deliver both microloans and venture capital to small 
busi ness es. Available on a limited basis, the Microloan 
program provides loans up to $35,000 for the purchase 
of machinery and equipment, furniture and fi xtures, 
in ven to ry, supplies, and working capital. In fiscal 
2007, Michigan’s fi ve SBA microlenders approved 52 
loans worth $1,058,000. This was a 62% increase in 
the num ber of loans and a 43% increase in the dollar 
amount over the previous year.

The SBA also offers fi nancing through its Small Busi ness 
Investment Companies and Specialized Small Busi ness 
Investment Companies. SBICs supply equity capital, 
long-term loans, and management assistance to 
qual i fi ed businesses owners. SSBICs offer the same 
assistance to small businesses owned by socially and 
economically disadvantaged entrepreneurs.

Through its Surety Bond Program, the SBA may guaranty 
bid, performance, and payment bonds for contracts up 
to $2.0 million for small contractors which cannot obtain 
surety bonds through regular commercial channels. 

SBA is the primary source of federal funds for long-term 
disaster recovery assistance. Low interest loans are 
available to homeowners, renters, and business owners 
in federally declared disaster areas to replace or repair 
business facilities, inventory, machinery, equipment, 
etc. not covered by insurance. Economic injury disaster 
loans are also available to provide working capital to 
small businesses that suffered economically due to 
the impact of a disaster on their business activities. 
For tu nate ly, there was virtually no activity in this pro gram 
in Michigan last year. 

Financial Assistance
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PLP, Express & 504 Lenders
Preferred Lenders
1st Source Bank
Ann Arbor Commerce Bank
Associated Bank
Banco Popular
Bank of America
Bank of Auburn Hills
Bank of Michigan
Best Bank
Branch Banking and Trust Com pa ny
Brighton Commerce Bank
Business Lenders
Business Loan Express
Capitol National Bank
Charter One
Chase
CIT Small Business Lending
Citizens Bank
Citizens First Savings Bank
Comerica Bank
Community Shores Bank
Detroit Commerce Bank
Fifth Third Bank
Grand Haven Bank
Huntington National Bank
Irwin Union Bank
Kent Commerce Bank
KeyBank
Macomb Community Bank
MainStreet Lender
Mercantile Bank of Michigan
Muskegon Commerce Bank
National City
Newtek Small Business Finance
Northwestern Bank
Oakland Commerce Bank
Paragon Bank & Trust
PNC Bank
Portage Commerce Bank
Small Business Loan Source
Stearns Bank
Temecula Valley Bank
United Bank of Michigan
UPS Capital Business Credit
Wells Fargo Bank
Zions First National Bank

SBA Express Lenders
1st Source Bank
1st State Bank
Ann Arbor Commerce Bank
Associated Bank
Banco Popular
Bank of Alpena
Bank of America
Bank of Auburn Hills
Bank of Michigan
Best Bank
Branch Banking and Trust Com pa ny
Brighton Commerce Bank
Business Loan Express
Capital One
Capitol National Bank
Central State Bank
Century Bank and Trust
Charter One
Chase

Chemical Bank and Trust
Citizens Bank
Citizens First Savings Bank
Citizens National Bank of Cheboygan
Clarkston State Bank
Comerica Bank
Community Central Bank
Community Financial Members FCU
Community Shores Bank
Davison State Bank
Detroit Commerce Bank
Fifth Third Bank
First Bank
First National Bank of Michigan
Franklin Bank
Grand Haven Bank
Greenville Community Bank
Hillsdale County Na tion al Bank
Honor State Bank
Huntington National Bank
Huron Community Bank
Independent Bank
Irwin Union Bank
Kent Commerce Bank
KeyBank
Macatawa Bank
Macomb Community Bank
Mason State Bank
Michigan Schools & Gov ern ment CU
Mercantile Bank of Mich i gan
Muskegon Commerce Bank
National City 
New Liberty Bank
Newtek Small Business Finance
Northland Area FCU
Northstar Bank
Northwestern Bank
Oakland Commerce Bank
Old Mission Bank
Oxford Bank
Paragon Bank & Trust
Paramount Bank
Peoples State Bank
PNC Bank
Portage Commerce Bank
Seaway Community Bank
Stearns Bank
TCF National Bank
T&C FCU
The State Bank
The State Savings Bank
Thumb National Bank & Trust
United Bank of Mich i gan
UPS Capital Business Credit
USA CU
Wells Fargo Bank
Zions First National Bank

Patriot Express Lenders
1st Source Bank
1st State Bank
Ann Arbor Commerce Bank
Banco Popular
Bank of America
Bank of Auburn Hills
Bank of Michigan
Best Bank

Branch Banking and Trust Com pa ny
Business Loan Express
California Bank & Trust
Celtic Bank
Central State Bank
Charter One
Chase
CIT Small Business Lending
Citizens Bank
Citizens First Savings Bank
Citizens National Bank of Cheboygan
Comerica Bank
Commercial Bank
Detroit Commerce Bank
Fifth Third Bank
First Bank - West Michigan
First Na tion al Bank of Mich i gan
Huntington National Bank
Huron Community Bank
Irwin Union Bank
KeyBank
Mason State Bank
Mercantile Bank of Michigan
National City
New Liberty Bank
Newtek Small Business Finance
Northwestern Bank
Peoples State Bank
PNC Bank
Portage Commerce Bank
Seaway Community Bank
Small Business Loan Source
Stearns Bank
TCF National Bank
Thumb National Bank & Trust
U.S. Bank
Wells Fargo Bank
Zions First National Bank

Certifi ed Development 
Companies
Economic Dev. Foundation-Certifi ed
Grand Rapids (888) 330-1776

Lakeshore 504 - South Offi ce
Holland (616) 392-9633

Lakeshore 504 - North Offi ce
Grand Haven (616) 846-3153

Metropolitan Growth and 
Development Corp.
Detroit (313) 224-0820

Michigan Certifi ed Development Corp.
Lansing (517) 886-6612

Oakland County 
Business Finance Corp.
Waterford (248) 858-0765

SEM REsource Capital
Livonia (734) 464-4418

SEM REsource Capital
Grand Rapids (616) 242-5153
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7(a) Loan Activity By Lender
LENDER                                             LOANS        AMOUNT
1.   Chase                                               616        $36,186,000
2.   National City                                    466        $29,707,614
3.   Huntington National Bank               343        $24,719,900
4.   Charter One                                     294        $11,765,500
5.   Capital One                                      239        $11,092,600
6.   Citizens Bank                                   106        $31,566,550
7.   Capitol Bancorp                                96         $26,311,600
8.   Fifth Third Bank                                79         $17,457,600
9.   Peoples State Bank                          78           $7,628,700
10. LaSalle Bank                                     68         $12,690,100
11. Citizens First Savings Bank              59           $6,937,000
12. Comerica Bank                                 57         $32,836,300
13. Wells Fargo Bank                              48           $5,130,000
14. 1st Source Bank                               41           $4,471,700
15. KeyBank                                            38           $1,877,000
16. CIT Small Business Lending            31         $15,188,500
17. Chemical Bank                                 30           $2,742,900
18. Community Shores Bank                 29           $3,784,813
19. Irwin Union Bank                              28           $6,842,500
20. Macatawa Bank                                28           $5,567,630
21. Mercantile Bank of Michigan            27           $3,085,000
22. Franklin Savings Bank                      24           $5,330,100
23. Firstbank                                           15           $3,774,400
24. Northwestern Bank                           12              $988,400
25. mBank                                               11           $7,101,300
26. Banco Popular                                  11           $1,894,700
27. Huron Community Bank                   11              $919,000
28. New Liberty Bank                              10           $1,058,000
29. Old Mission Bank                              10              $890,600
30. Newtek Small Business Finance       9            $1,530,000
31. The State Bank                                  9            $1,033,000
32. T & C FCU                                          9               $355,000
33. Small Business Loan Source            8            $2,528,000
34. The Honor State Bank                       8            $1,418,000
35. Superior Financial                              8                 $57,500
36. Paramount Bank                                7            $1,453,000
37. Business Loan Express                     6            $2,992,000
38. United Bank of Michigan                   6            $2,630,000
39. Monarch Community Bank                6            $1,025,000
40. 1st State Bank                                     6               $737,500
41. Innovative Bank                                 6               $125,000
42. Lake-Osceola State Bank                  5            $2,821,000
43. Byron Bank                                        5            $2,124,000
44. Stearns Bank                                     5            $1,286,500
45. Community Central Bank                  5               $786,000
46. Ridgestone Bank                               4            $3,435,000
47. Business Lenders                              4            $2,673,500
48. Branch Banking & Trust Co.              4            $2,272,000
49. Main Street Bank                               4            $1,659,000
50. Century Bank and Trust                     4               $422,000
51. Seaway Community Bank                 4               $367,900
52. UPS Capital Business Credit             3            $3,486,000
53. Community South Bank                    3            $1,638,500
54. Associated Bank                                3               $831,700
55. Zions Bank                                         3               $440,000
56. Clarkston State Bank                         3               $353,100
57. Wachovia SBA Lending                     2            $2,686,000
58. Christian Financial CU                       2            $1,350,000
59. PNC Bank                                          2            $1,082,000

LENDER                                             LOANS        AMOUNT
60. Commercial Bank                              2            $1,018,343
61. United Bank & Trust - Washtenaw     2               $840,000
62. Guaranty Bank                                   2               $701,000
63. The Miners State Bank                      2               $695,000
64. Sturgis Bank & Trust                          2               $539,300
65. Lehman Brothers Bank                      2               $388,500
66. Greenville Community Bank             2               $310,200
67. Citibank                                              2               $157,000
68. First Independence Bank                  2               $149,000
69. State Savings Bank                           2               $140,000
70. Tri-County Bank                                 1            $2,000,000
71. First American Bank                          1            $1,666,666
72. Superior National Bank & Trust         1               $900,000
73. Independent Bank                             1               $750,000
74. Saehan Bank                                     1               $700,000
75. The Peninsula Bank                           1               $535,000
76. NCB, FSB                                           1               $480,000
77. Citizens Nat'l Bank of Cheboygan     1               $350,000
78. Northland Area FCU                          1               $339,976
79. Commerce Bank                                1               $283,000
80. Celtic Bank                                         1               $250,000
81. First Western SBLC                           1               $225,000
82. Northpointe Bank                               1               $225,000
83. The Citizens Banking Company        1               $202,500
84. First National Bank of Arizona           1               $186,000
85. First Bank, Upper Michigan               1               $168,500
86. Bank of Lenawee                               1               $150,000
87. Monroe Bank & Trust                         1               $100,000
88. Nuunion CU                                       1               $100,000
89. Southern Michigan Bank & Trust       1               $100,000
90. Wisconsin Community Bank             1               $100,000
91. Bank of Alpena                                  1                 $60,000
92. Telesis Community CU                      1                 $50,000
93. Mason State Bank                             1                 $40,000
94. TCF Bank                                           1                 $15,000
                                                                   
TOTAL                                                 3,103   $380,059,192

504 Loan Activity 
by CDC

CDC                                                  LOANS        AMOUNT
1. Michigan Certifi ed Dev. Corp.              89         $47,296,000
2. SEM Resource Capital                        38         $22,502,000
3. Economic Dev. Foundation-Certifi ed  37         $21,508,000
4. Oakland County Business Fin. Corp.  27         $15,082,000
5. Lakeshore 504                                     15           $8,138,000
6. Metropolitan Growth and Dev. Corp.   3            $1,092,000
7. Business Development Corp.               2               $402,000

TOTAL                                                  211    $116,020,000
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Loan Activity By City
The Michigan District Offi ce guar an teed 7(a) and 504 loans to businesses in 454 Michigan cities. Cities with fi ve or more loans 
are listed here.

CITY                          LOANS      AMOUNT
1.     Detroit                   232      $25,313,900
2.     Dearborn              128        $5,825,900
3.     Grand Rapids       123      $15,183,443
4.     Sterling Heights    81         $6,978,400
5.     Livonia                   58         $6,310,200
6.     Southfi eld              57         $3,923,300
7.     Flint                        52         $6,987,300
8.     Muskegon             52         $6,835,313
9.     Clinton Twp.          49         $4,602,300
10.   Lansing                  46         $8,025,866
11.   Troy                       44         $7,059,000
12.   Warren                   43         $6,940,700
13.   Farmington            37         $3,574,200
14.   Dearborn Heights  35         $2,972,100
15.   Traverse City         34         $5,897,000
16.   Ann Arbor              33         $5,077,000
17.   Kalamazoo            32         $6,803,900
18.   Canton                   31         $2,563,600
19.   Macomb                29         $2,223,800
20.   Waterford               28         $3,278,400
21.   Holland                  27         $1,158,000
22.   Brighton                25         $5,853,300
23.   Royal Oak             25         $3,582,100
24.   Novi                       22         $5,909,300
25.   Kentwood              22         $4,056,900
26.   Wyoming               22         $3,725,000
27.   Shelby Township   22         $2,497,500
28.   Jackson                 22         $2,309,000
29.   Westland               22         $1,458,000
30.   Saginaw                21         $2,989,700
31.   Madison Heights   21         $1,578,800
32.   West Bloomfi eld    21         $1,099,200
33.   Ypsilanti                 20         $1,719,800
34.   Bloomfi eld Hills     20         $1,517,200
35.   Howell                   19         $1,165,400
36.   Battle Creek          18         $3,361,500
37.   Milford                   18         $1,385,100
38.   Grand Haven         17         $3,962,330
39.   Niles                      17         $1,105,000
40.   Rochester              16         $1,515,500
41.   Farmington Hills    16         $1,439,500
42.   Pontiac                  16         $1,068,500
43.   Southgate              16            $774,000
44.   Plymouth               15         $3,063,500
45.   Rochester Hills      15         $2,474,600
46.   Ferndale                15         $2,410,400
47.   Lapeer                   15         $2,193,000
48.   Wayne                   15         $1,751,200
49.   Grand Blanc          15            $995,900
50.   Taylor                     14         $2,447,000
51.   Roseville                14         $1,470,500

CITY                          LOANS      AMOUNT
52.   Redford                 14         $1,259,000
53.   Belleville                14            $798,400
54.   Lake Orion             14            $634,500
55.   Utica                      14            $634,000
56.   Hamtramck           14            $608,900
57.   Fenton                   14            $552,200
58.   Lowell                    13         $1,421,200
59.   Northville               13            $955,000
60.   Wyandotte             13            $811,300
61.   Bay City                 13            $805,000
62.   Grosse Pointe       13            $800,000
63.   Chesterfi eld Twp.  12         $2,792,500
64.   Oak Park               12         $2,118,000
65.   Birmingham           12         $1,390,300
66.   Grandville              12         $1,257,500
67.   Clarkston               12         $1,119,300
68.   Wixom                   12         $1,068,800
69.   Fremont                 12            $290,000
70.   Commerce Twp.    11         $2,325,500
71.   Fraser                    11         $2,037,200
72,   East Lansing         11         $1,948,800
73.   South Lyon            11            $897,000
74.   Allen Park              11            $665,900
75.   Metamora              11            $515,000
76.   Portage                  10         $2,350,600
77.   Monroe                  10         $1,996,000
78.   Auburn Hills           10         $1,540,000
79.   Sault Ste. Marie     10            $795,600
80.   Rockford                10            $761,600
81.   Petoskey               10            $699,000
82.   Clawson                 9          $1,619,800
83.   Romulus                 9             $758,700
84.   Oxford                    9             $654,500
85.   Saline                     9             $636,500
86.   Dowagiac               9             $541,700
87.   Harrison Twp.         9             $290,000
88.   Jenison                   9             $248,500
89.   Burton                    8          $1,902,214
90.   Whitmore Lake       8          $1,385,500
91.   Owosso                  8          $1,363,500
92.   Coldwater               8             $899,100
93.   Linden                    8             $838,700
94.   White Lake             8             $829,500
95.   Port Huron              8             $715,300
96.   Garden City            8             $508,200
97.   Inkster                     8             $395,000
98.   New Baltimore        8             $296,000
99.   Greenville               7          $1,765,000
100. Spring Lake            7          $1,616,300
101. Plainwell                 7          $1,395,500
102. Mount Pleasant      7             $798,000

CITY                          LOANS      AMOUNT
103. Walled Lake            7             $749,300
104. Hazel Park              7             $644,600
105. Washington            7             $642,200
106. Mount Clemens      7             $599,800
107. Saint Clair Shores  7             $591,600
108. Flat Rock                7             $366,200
109. Caledonia               6          $3,651,700
110. Williamsburg          6          $2,887,000
111. Elk Rapids              6          $1,796,300
112. Marquette               6          $1,756,200
113. Saint Joseph          6          $1,073,000
114. Holt                        6             $932,600
115. Flushing                 6             $568,500
116. Trenton                   6             $459,500
117. Middleville              6             $395,000
118. Marysville               6             $381,500
119. Alpena                    6             $331,900
120. Milan                       6             $310,500
121. Temperance           6             $100,000
122. Davisburg               5          $4,730,000
123. Algonac                  5          $2,230,000
124. Ionia                        5          $2,145,500
125. Saint Johns            5          $2,035,200
126. Lathrup Village       5          $1,708,000
127. Imlay City               5          $1,673,700
128. Allendale                5          $1,209,000
129. New Buffalo            5          $1,124,600
130. Midland                  5             $890,500
131. Mattawan                5             $799,200
132. New Hudson          5             $595,000
133. Adrian                     5             $581,000
134. Fort Gratiot             5             $563,600
135. Almont                    5             $540,000
136. Eastpointe              5             $500,000
137. Whitehall                 5             $390,500 
138. Okemos                  5             $284,500
139. Richmond               5             $282,000
140. Lincoln Park           5             $276,700
141. Saint Clair               5             $225,100
142. Buchanan               5             $169,600
143. Berkley                   5             $141,000
144. Dexter                     5             $136,600
145. Allegan                   5             $105,500
                                         
TOTAL                         3,314  $496,079,192
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Loan Activity By County

COUNTY                    LOANS             AMOUNT
1.   Wayne                     748            $78,481,600
2.   Oakland                  585            $86,183,250
3.   Macomb                  346            $42,187,700
4.   Kent                         255            $46,845,643
5.   Genesee                 125            $17,239,314
6.   Ottawa                      97             $14,207,330
7.   Washtenaw              91             $14,434,700
8.   Ingham                     80             $17,379,766
9.   Muskegon                68             $10,039,913
10. Livingston                 57             $13,453,800
11. Grand Traverse        56             $13,744,000
12. Kalamazoo               56             $13,347,000
13. Saint Clair                 51               $9,985,600
14. Berrien                     43               $6,710,200
15. Lapeer                      38               $3,952,200
16. Saginaw                   30               $4,186,200
17. Allegan                     29               $3,629,000
18. Monroe                     29               $3,385,700
19. Jackson                   28               $4,493,900
20. Calhoun                   27               $5,200,500
21. Van Buren                24               $6,382,200
22. Eaton                        23               $3,594,800
23. Bay                           19               $1,578,600
24. Shiawassee              18               $2,044,800
25. Ionia                         17               $4,425,400
26. Montcalm                 17               $2,433,000
27. Chippewa                 15               $3,081,600
28. Oceana                    14               $3,348,000
29. Leelanau                  14               $2,749,300
30. Emmet                      14               $1,399,600
31. Newaygo                  14                  $805,000
32. Antrim                       13               $2,269,300
33. Isabella                     12               $2,356,000
34. Lenawee                  12                  $859,300
35. Cass                         12                  $789,700
36. Charlevoix                11               $2,207,000
37. Branch                     11               $1,354,100
38. Marquette                 10               $4,251,200
39. Saint Joseph            10               $3,611,800
40. Clinton                      10               $3,226,200
41. Alpena                      10               $1,324,400
42. Huron                        9                   $923,400

COUNTY                    LOANS             AMOUNT
43. Barry                         9                   $445,500
44. Clare                          8                $2,357,600
45. Delta                          8                $2,339,000
46. Iosco                         8                $1,532,500
47. Benzie                       8                $1,311,000
48. Sanilac                      8                   $670,000
49. Tuscola                      7                $1,271,000
50. Manistee                   7                   $865,000
51. Roscommon             7                   $500,700
52. Cheboygan               6                $2,711,500
53. Dickinson                  6                $1,820,400
54. Mason                       6                   $726,900
55. Gratiot                       5                $3,003,000
56. Midland                     5                   $890,500
57. Montmorency            5                   $508,500
58. Crawford                   5                   $134,600
59. Mecosta                    4                   $898,500
60. Hillsdale                    4                   $422,500
61. Mackinac                   4                   $315,000
62. Alcona                       4                   $191,000
63. Houghton                  3                $2,386,000
64. Oscoda                     3                   $799,500
65. Ogemaw                   3                   $785,500
66. Arenac                       3                   $628,976
67. Alger                          3                   $250,900
68. Gogebic                    3                   $246,700
69. Kalkaska                   3                   $219,400
70. Gladwin                     3                     $60,500
71. Otsego                      2                $1,367,000
72. Baraga                      2                   $700,000
73. Lake                          2                   $575,000
74. Menominee               2                   $260,000
75. Osceola                     2                   $235,000
76. Wexford                     2                   $178,000
77. Iron                            2                     $80,000
78. Missaukee                 1                   $200,000
79. Schoolcraft                1                     $50,000
80. Ontonagon                1                     $25,000
81. Presque Isle              1                     $15,000
                                          
TOTAL                         3,314        $496,079,192
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Michigan District Offi ce Services

General Information
SBA’s Michigan Small Busi ness Resource Guide: 
This guide provides spe cifi  c in for ma tion on all of SBA’s 
pro grams and services, including every lo ca tion for all 
of our resource partners. It is avail able by call ing (313) 
226-6075, by e-mailing: michigan@sba.gov, or by 
vis it ing www.sba.gov/mi.

Training
Lender Training: SBA offers train ing for lend ers on SBA 
pro grams and services. The Michigan Dis trict Offi ce’s 
Lend er’s Web page at www.sba.gov/localresources/
district/mi/mi_lenderspage.html contains past and 
cur rent is sues of Bank Notes, informational notices, and 
more. Call (313) 226-6075 x221 for more information on 
lender training. Specialized train ing is also avail able on 
the Export Work ing Capital Pro gram and In ter na tion al 
Trade Loan Pro gram. Please call (313) 226-3670 for 
in for ma tion.

Small Business Loan Work shop: This loan in for ma tion 
sem i nar is held quar ter ly in Detroit metro area and 
pe ri od i cal ly in other cities across the state. Top ics 
in clude el e ments of a win ning loan pro pos al, lending 
from a bank er’s per spec tive, and SBA’s loan pro grams. 
Call (313) 226-6075 x221 for more in for ma tion.

Financing Roundtables:  We encourage prospective 
borrowers to attend a free fi nancing roundtable be-
 fore ap ply ing for a business loan.  These roundtables 
are best suited to those who have good credit, a 
solid busi ness idea, and some money to in vest in their 
busi ness.  Par tic i pants are en cour aged to ask ques-
tions, as each roundtable is struc tured to ad dress the 
in di vid u al needs of the group.  Over 25 roundtables 
are held across the state. For dates and locations, vis it 
www.sba.gov/mi.  

8(a), SDB, and HUBZone Orientation: These 
ori en ta tions are held the 1st Wednesday of each month 
at the McNamara Federal Building in De troit. In di vid u als 
are pro vid ed with an over view of these programs and 
an ap pli ca tion pack et. Please call (313) 226-6075 x253 
for more in for ma tion.

Online Classroom: Through pub lic-private 
part ner ships, SBA of fers a variety of online courses 
at www.sba.gov/services/training/index.html. Topics 
in clude busi ness plans, fi  nanc ing is sues, gov ern ment 
con tract ing, and e-com merce.

Speakers
SBA staff are available to speak to your organization on 
a variety of topics re lat ing to small business. Call (313) 
226-6075 x223 for information.

Exhibits
SBA is available to exhibit at trade shows, business 
expos, or any other function. Please call (313) 226-6075 
x223 for more information.

Newsletters
Small Business Beat: This newsletter provides 
up-to-date in for ma tion on SBA, in clud ing events, 
sem i nars, re sourc es, and pro gram up dates. Visit http:
//web.sba.gov/list/ and click on Mich i gan News let ter 
to subscribe.

Bank Notes: This newsletter keeps lend ers 
apprised of up com ing events and new policies and 
reg u la tions re gard ing SBA’s loan programs. Visit http:
//web.sba.gov/list/ and click on Michigan Bank Notes 
Newsletter to subscribe.

Internet
SBA Web Page: The SBA has an ex cel lent Web site 
which in cludes de tailed in for ma tion on our pro grams 
and ser vic es, links to oth er small busi ness re sourc es, 
and a small business classroom. SBA’s home page is 
www.sba.gov. The Michigan District Offi ce home page 
is www.sba.gov/mi.

Michigan Small Business and Technology 
De vel op ment Cen ters: Small business own ers 
will want to bookmark this re source which of fers 
a readiness as sess ment, busi ness tools, calendar 
of events, on-line coun sel ing and much more at 
www.gvsu.edu/misbtdc.

SCORE: The National SCORE organization provides 
in for ma tion and e-mail counseling at www.score.org. 
The Michigan chapters host a Web page at 
www.scoremichigan.com.

Business.gov: This home page is the One-Stop 
Elec tron ic link to gov ern ment for busi ness own ers. It 
pro vides links for all in for ma tion and ser vic es the federal 
government of fers to help busi ness es grow and prosper. 
It also offers state specifi c links to information on how 
to incorporate, pay taxes, hire and fi re employees, and 
oth er legal questions. Vis it it at www.business.gov.

Offi ce of Women’s Business Ownership: This is 
an ex cel lent site for all entrepreneurs with practical 
ad vice, tips and gen er al in for ma tion on a variety of 
topics including, mar ket ing, man age ment, fi  nance, 
and tech nol o gy. Visit it at www.sba.gov/aboutsba/
sbaprograms/onlinewbc/index.html.
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How Many Jobs
Did Small Businesses 
Create in Michigan?

As the chart below shows, Michigan businesses with less than 20 
employees in 2003 had a net increase of 49,972 in their employment 
in one year. On the other hand, businesses with 20 or more employees 
had a net decrease of 40,704, and most of this number came from 
companies that had 500 or more employees in 2003. From 1991 to 
2004, businesses with less than 5 employees have been the only group 
that has added new jobs each and every year.

Job Creation By Firm Size
2003-2004

          Number of Employees         Jobs these Firms Created 
          in 2003                                                              by 2004
          1-4 employees                                                    32,076
          5-9 employees                                                    11,987
          10-19 employees                                                  5,909
          Less than 20 employees                                    49,972
          

          20-99 employees                                               (4,326)
          100-499 employees                                           (7,582)
          500+ employees                                             (28,796)
          More than 19 employees                                 (40,704)

          
          Total net new jobs                                            9,268

This publication was created by the Michigan District Offi ce of the U.S. Small Business Administration. 

For a copy of this report in Adobe Acrobat format (PDF), 
please call (313) 226-6075 x225 or by e-mail annette.hall@sba.gov.
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